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Use the configuration pack for System Center Configuration Manager (SCCM) to track FTS results. The configuration pack
provides a task that allows the administrator to use Desired Configuration Management to track the successes and failures of
FTS. The configuration pack includes task lists that allow the administrator to track these results as a part of the FTS process.

To install, upload, and apply the Configuration Pack, perform the following steps: · From an enterprise management
environment, download the MED-V Configuration Pack from the following location: · Open Microsoft Office Excel and open

the MED-V Configuration Pack. · Drag and drop the MED-V Configuration Pack from the folder and select Copy and then
Copy. · Save the file. · In System Center Configuration Manager, in the Administration section, click Media, upload the MED-V
Configuration Pack, and then upload and install the pack. To use this configuration pack, perform the following steps: · From an
enterprise management environment, download the MED-V Configuration Pack from the following location: · Open Microsoft
Office Excel and open the MED-V Configuration Pack. · Right-click the MED-V Configuration Pack and then click Open. ·
Drag and drop the MED-V Configuration Pack from the folder and select Copy and then Copy. · Save the file. · In System

Center Configuration Manager, in the Administration section, click Media, upload the MED-V Configuration Pack, and then
upload and install the pack. Using the Configuration Pack: · When configuring MED-V in SCCM, you use the MED-V

Configuration Pack that is part of the Configuration Pack installation. · To monitor the MED-V configuration, click the FTS
task in the SCCM console and then select the MED-V Configuration Pack and then click Start. · When you are monitoring the

MED-V configuration, click the MED-V Configuration Pack, then click the FTS icon, and then click FTS Summary. · FTS
Summary should show the message, “MED-V has been deployed.” · If you click FTS Summary and the message, “Failed”

appears, you can review the logs. · Review the logs in Event Viewer or use the command line tool ftscompletion. ·
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The Keymacro feature of System Center Configuration Manager allows administrators to create macros that automate
configuration workflows for computers in various kinds of configurations. For example, an administrator can create a macro

that runs each time a new computer is added to a Site or Site Group or whenever a user logs on to a computer. A user can log on
to the computer once the computer has finished installing and is ready to log on to a desktop session. As the user is logging on, a

macro executes to deploy the computer and configuration settings. Once the user has logged on and been assigned to a user
group, the macro can also assign group policy settings for the user. The policy can automatically enable features such as
Microsoft Exchange or enable the workstation to access a server in the enterprise. The administrator can create multiple

keymacros that are saved in the same keymacro collection and can be reused for different groups of computers or on different
computers. The macros can also be run from anywhere in the Configuration Manager console. KEYMACRO status: The status
of a keymacro can be one of the following: Unregistered: · Keymacro has not been registered. · Keymacro has been registered,
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but is disabled. · Keymacro has been registered, and the keymacro collection has not been saved. Registered: · Keymacro has
been registered. · Keymacro is enabled. · Keymacro has been registered, and the keymacro collection has been saved. Editing a

keymacro: If a keymacro is registered, administrators can edit the keymacro by right-clicking the keymacro collection and
selecting Edit Keymacro. After users have logged on to the computer, this keymacro will run and the macros for that group will

run. For example, when a user logs on to a desktop session, the Login-Computer-Group-macro will run to start a desktop
session, and the Login-User-Group-macro will be run to assign user group policy settings. KEYMACRO Example: To create a

keymacro, go to Administration > Policies > Configuration Manager > Client-based policies. In the Policy Builder, select Site >
Policies > Client-based policies and create a new keymacro by clicking the Create new policy option. Enter a name for the

keymacro and click OK. You can click Browse to select a keymacro or click the dropdown at the top of 81e310abbf
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This solution is only applicable if you are using the Windows XP Media Center Service Pack 3 (SP3) or Microsoft XP 64-Bit
Edition (ME) and using MED-V. Keywords: [MED-V, System Center Configuration Manager, Desired Configuration
Management] Severity: 1 MS_FailFast: 0 MS_SuccessCriterionCategory: Endpoints_Windows Media Center Tracking ID:
9b64da9a-c7e5-4ebc-b543-b8deb7b1ac6c Comments Comment By: Tania Date: 2014-01-26 Hi Is there a document of the
procedure I should be following?I have come across a couple of posts by med-v users who are having problems with the initial
setup,without expalin where they are and what it should be. Also when the initial setup was run,the med-v screen appeared on
the med-v machine,but did not install. I think this is causing problems for some users Comment By: Kevin F Date: 2014-01-21
Hi Tania, Microsoft doesn't have a document on how to do the initial setup. You would have to contact MED-V support to get
that information. Comment By: Kevin F Date: 2014-01-21 Hi Tania Yes,I understand that this is a problem,but I also know of
two other small businesses that have not had the problem.Not many people are aware of med-v yet. Comment By: Tania Date:
2013-12-03 Hi Kevin, I don't think you need to worry about any users having issues with the initial setup. I am seeing alot of
this from my clients. Tania. Comment By: Kevin F Date: 2013-12-02 Hi Tania I have spoken to med-v support and can only see
med-v support in the UK. But I have two small businesses that don't have the problem,so I can only think that maybe MED-V
doesn't work with certain kind of machines? Or maybe there is something different to do with the initial setup. Comment By:
Kevin F Date: 2013-12-02 Hi Tania I have spoken to med-v support

What's New In?

· This pack adds a "Completed FTS" task to the user's device group with the status of "Failed". · Once this status completes, the
administrator can enable desired configuration management. This will mark the task as successful and remove the "Failed"
status from the task. · This pack does not change the task status, nor the user's end user experience. Additional details: · This
pack uses the system variable as the prefix for the task name to differentiate it from completed tasks. · This pack uses the
system variable as the prefix for the task name to differentiate it from completed tasks. Place this task anywhere in the
deployment or Update plan. You can also use a custom status type. Examples: Schedule: IncludeThis: <status> <Condition>
<custom> <customName> <customStatus> <customStatusName> <f> <failure> <statusType> <success> <Type> <vbs>
Options: <HideOnControlPanel> <Publish> <StatusList> <TheFTSStatusColumn> <TheFTSStatusNameColumn> User
Interface:
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System Requirements:

*** TASKS *** Master: Must perform at a Master or Grand Master level. Question : Does the possibility of changing the
category rank of your task appear during its building? Answer : The possibility of changing the category rank of your task does
appear, but the game does not attempt to execute the task immediately after it is built. The creation of a task is executed
automatically when its rate is ready. Question : What is the difference between the date that the class
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